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entire spgcfum ofthe service in all |J|e public areas as
wett as the cnew" areas including lhe restaumnts, tfie
Dnrs. aDd even room service. His responsibilities also
Include lhe provisioning ofthe shiD, exceDt for techni_
cal. items., sch€duling the srafps vicarioni. and hiring
and tmining replacements toensure the desired levelo?
service is maintained.

- . The food and beverage operation on eueen
Mary 2 is defined by lhe CunarJ styie. "This is a con-
tinuation.ofthe Cunard way ofdoing things. the liner
rt rs a untque product r€ally. Il is not comparable to a
cruise ship anywher€. This was built on hi5tory and
tradition. This is our prcducl. Every tinrc someone
comes from- lanother linel and says do things like lhis,
we say wett. we don'l b€cause we are not just anolher
slrip. This is who we are, this is our prcducl. It is like
the Claridges Hotel is the Claridges Horel. tl is whar it
is. We have high te{ and we do all these thincs."

. "H:re. we arE nor selling you a ch;p ticket
and_expensive drinks. lf somebody asked me how
couro.we mcrc4se the volume b) 25 perceol. I'd say it
would be tfie easiest dring in the wor[ _ - I would have
the lsraffl.pitclinS every five minules something els€.
lnat |s whal I have seen on other ships. But then, I
would be desroying what Cunard is all about. That is
not what we do. We are order talers, we arE nor sates
people- .Tter€ is a very big difference. Still. rhis is one
or.lhe nrgne$ earning ships in 6e enti€ Camival fleel
wltlrout the nonsens€ "

n order to maintain t-tre Cunard atmosphere, "we
cnannet tnewj emptoyees drough Oe White Star
Academy. It is a two weel course thal we conducl

on board. It farniliarizes them with life on board - _
what Cunard is all atou! what the history is, the way
one conducb himselfin public spaces and so fonh. So,
when liey do get into rhei. place of wo.k, they will
know lhe way they are suppos€d to behave and what it
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CONTINUING THE TRADITION

An inlerview with eueen Mory 2
Food ond Beveroge Monoger
Bernhord Fischer

By Richord H. Wogner

emhard Fischer is the Food and Beverage
Man-a8er on Cunard's flagship. the eueen Maiy
2. His departrnent has ?50 staffand caveE "fie

"lt come-s doltrn lo a certain level of guest that you
attrdcl. h will tre even more so when r.he eE2 g;s
because people waDt to coffinue what they are doing
with t-he Q_E2. There is a c.nain type ofctientele. Noi
so many.lrrst ttmers. a lot of repeaters and they are
looking for that |e familiarity of it. ll conttnues tbe
tradllion-"

. ^-^ 
WlileQueen M6ry 2 caries on in th€ footsteps

or vr.z. sl|e stants on her own. "fiey did not fy io
copy anyrhing. lt is uniquely its€lf. I warched ia for
two ye€rs from the time it was built to \rhen I a(ually
joined this ship. You hestd all the comments: This is
going to be thr biggesr flop ever Has Micky Arison
lchatrman ofCamival Corporationl lost his marbles? lt
has been. successfitl despite all of what they said
b€cause ther€ is obviously a market for Ihis. But this
by itself is an inslirurion by its€lf. It is like the Mounr
Nelson Hotel in Capeto*T or Ctaridges o, whatever. h
rs wnat rt is. The Waldorf Asroria is the Waldorf
Astoria. The Mandarin and so on. you dont change it.
When you go there. you expect to see certain things.
That is rhe way it is."



is all about. It is even for chefs, it
is not just for public rooms serv-
ice staff."

"To most people when
they first come aboard it is a
shock the w6y it works. Fbst of
all, it moves. Second, it is very
condensed. It is restricted depend-
ing upon whatjobyou do. You do
not have the freedom of move-
ment that you have shoreside.
You have to get used to sharing a
fairly small cabin with somebody
you just met. [t takes time to
adjust and the two weeks are there
to bridge that a liftle bit so they
are not dealing with the pressure
of getting into work as well as the
environment. Other cruis€ lines
don't do that, You get offthe air-
craft, onto the ship and into the
uniform, within an hour and you
are working. I have been there. [t
is a lot harder than here. This is
rather civilized. It works for us,
the end product is mther better"

Indoctrination inlo the Cunard style does not
end when an employee graduates from the White Star
Academy. "We have this strict policy of speaking
English only, even in the crew areas. [t is a constant
rciteration of what we are all about. That is how you
maintain it- lt is a very fomal approach to service."

Ai the same time, Cunard recoglizes that it
must motivate the employees and maintain morale. "lt
is difticult to employ highly qualified people in this
particular industry from the outside. There is a huge
competition going on now wirh everybody building
ships. Everybody is looking for the same thing. So, lhe
biggest issue is to hold onto your staff."

To this end. "we need to create opportunities
for people. We have an unwritten policy that we recruit
fiom the bottom lelels mostofthe time sothatour Deo-
ple can progress through tbe different ranks. lt is a bot-
tom-in filling it up to the top type of system that works
very well. It is not always possible but a lot of oppor-
tunities are being created by Queen Victoria, which has
taken staff oul of here. There has been a huge amount
of movement. For a long time the company was static
with very liftle movement between here and the QE2.
It was not uncommon for people to be in the same posi-
tion for years. With lhe QE2 going and Queen
Elizabeth being built, there will be massive movement
again. fught now' we see a lot of advancement and
movement,"

"The company does a lot for the crew We have
crcw events on board, all kinds of natures, shapes and
sizes you can imagine. There is something every
night. There were six parties last night. Th€y partici-
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.lbore: A wine tustntg lot rcpedt tdssanE.rs.
Bekn: The Collen Lion Puh

pate in everything. They have spa
night for the crew- There is some-
thing going on all the time. vou
are not going to gel bored here.
The fleling is thal we are all in
the sam€ bmt and we prop each
other up."

ln general .  two
ernployees share a cabin. whereas
it was six to a cabin on QE2 and
in "the old days on the SS
Norway rve had ten to a cabin.
You had hot bunking as well.
early shift. late shili. but lhis was
25 years ago. Conditions have
certainly improved."

"There is a nice mix of
male and female that helps on the
ship." Indeed, "anoth€r unique
thing about this ship is that we
have a lot of couples on board.
maffied and otherwise. lt was not
common in other ships l 've
worked on. There. they discouF
aged it. Here. they encourage it."

Crcw members get to
go ashore based upon a rotation
system. However. when the ship
is doing back-to-back kansat-
lantic crossings, which it does
throughout the summer months.
there is l i t t le opportunity to
ashore- "New York is a turn
around day. so is Southampton
and thl-re are only six days of
water in between. There are no
other stops." In sharp contrast,
when the ship is doing a
Caribbean or other cruise. there
ar€ port days and "there is time
o{l for everybody - - a couple of
hours or half a day. The shop
people. the casino people. the
bars - - only half of them are
open during the day because of
licensing issues - - they have a
good life; they basically work in
lhe evenings."

fflhere are lq barr on Queen Mary 2. Mnsl of rhese
I are bcsed on thciro\n concepl. "we \aanr people

I lo go rhere lbr differenl reasons Obriousll .  lhe
champagne bar is self-explanatory what that is allabout.
It is mostly a pre-dinner set-up. The Commodore Club
is €ssentiallv a 'nanini bar That was what it was set up
to be. But. anything else is served as well. Ther, you
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can have a drink wilh a smoke in the cigar bar, obvious-
ly it offers all the brandies, the cognacs and so forth. lt
is an after dinner venue more thsn aflything else. Th€
pub is a pub is a pub. You don't want to make a sportj
bar out ofit or an)4hing. Sir Samuel's is a kind ofa cof-
fe€ shop that doubles up as a vr'ine bar in the evening.
The Chart Room is basically a type of a lounge. It is
quiet, you'tl se€ rhat rhe music is very tuned do*n there.
Those were the initial concepts. lt does go into gray
arcas because ever',thing is available everywherc."

"The other ones are deck bars. They are ther€
but it is not what you would find on a cruise ship wher€
you have a lot ofaction ot the bars [on the op€n decks]."
QM2 has an intemational foltowing ard the mix of
nationalities changes from voyag€ to voyage. Thes€
demographic shifu affect which venues will be patron-
ized. When there is a ''large amount of British guests
on board, you have higher sales in lhe bars than in the
dining room. Next voyage, it will be exactly tie olher
way around. We have a large contingent of Westem
Europeans, Swiss, Germans and French, there is about
400, there arr quite a few French Canadians, 600 British
and about 800 Americans. You will see it shifting. Your
wine consurnption will b€ a lot higher, your b€e. coo-
sutrptiofl will b€ a lot lower, thal is just tlrc way it is."

This in tum affects the mix of provisions the
ship takes on. "We adjust for that. We have the projec-
tion of the nationality mix and we buy accordingly six
w€eks in advance."

Since QM2's sche-dule is dominated by six day
transadantic crossings, provisioaing is done primarily in
New York and Sou$ampton. "Most ofour provisioning
is done in the States, it is half the cost of England.
England is expensive as far as food is concamed. We
do a 14 day load [in New Yorg and we do a top off in
England. Whal we do is a 12 plus two - - two day stand-
by, which we arc re4uired to do by maritime law in clse
anlthing happens to the ship"

European products, such as European wines,
arc also loaded in Southampton during the transatlantic
senson. "They are shipped over liom Amsterdam by
huck. They leave in the momilg and meet us tfiat after-
noon. It has become quick. Europe has become a very
small place, the world has become a very small place."
However, when the ship is deployed elsewhere in th€
worl4 other re-supply points arc established. For
example, in the winter of 200E, QM2 \rr'as doing
Caribb€an cruises out ofNew York. "All our China, our
cutlery, our glassware, the British beet and fte tfiings
that we normally receive from Europe - - certain liquo$,
the European wines, they [were] all shipped to
Barbados."

To be consistent with Cunard's imagg fteshness
must be maintained- "Temperature conhol, really that is
all it is. We [ensure] the products are controlled in the
ideal temperaturc from the manufacturer until we get it
on board and we maintain that whole chain. Wlen we
gst to New York, we get fresh fish on board. For the
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first two days, it is ftEsh fish and then it is fiesh chilled
fish.'

"I was speaking to a lady last night who asked:
'How do you make sure your bananas don't all become
ripe at the same time?' I said: 'You bly them accord-
in8ly.' It is gauged by the days that you want to con-
sume it You bly a certain arnount ofthe 500 bananas
that you use on a [ten-day] voyage for lhe first thr€e
days ready to serve, the next few days will have a few
days to ripen by the time on board, the rest arc basical-
ly green and will ripen during the last six days of the
voyage. The same with avocados and any other sensi-
tive item like that. They come in differcnt slages of
riDeness. It is the same with the melons and all the othet
iiuit. Thal is how we buy them. We have special cabi-
nets where we dpen them. It goes from one temperatu€
set to another temperature s€t. We do that in the provi-
sion arca."

fflhere are ll restauraols on Queen Mary 2.
I However. each passenger is assigned a place for

I dinner in either lhe main dining room, the
Britamia Rest rrant or one of the two srnall Grill
r€sraurants, depending upon his or her cabin category-
nEssentially, there .re two big differcnces. One is thd
lthe Crills are] not restricted to a ceftain seating time,
we don't have an early and a late s€ating. Sq whenever
you feel like having breakfasr, lunch or supper is when
you arrive. Secondly, basically, it is lhe Britannia menu
but in addition to thar it h"s a Grill menu and in addi.
tion to tlui it has an ala carte menu. The P.incess Crill
has a slightly more limited choice lin comparison] to
what the Queens Grill has."

"In addition to that, you can ask for whatever
you want and tley will cook it for you. If you feel like
a loher thermador tonight we will make it for you.
You want to have a parq/ in your suite or whatever, we
will make it for you and seNe it to you. There is no limit
on an),thing in the Gdlls in either one of them. You
want to eat lobster every night eat lobster every night.
You want stealq have steak. They won't question that
You want us to cook some funny biea4 we will do lfiar
too. You get some rally strange rEquests and as faf as
humanly and skill-wis€ possible, we will do it. Some
people came with their own recipes and their own ideas
and some p€ople come to test us and see what can be
done- Chocolate souffles the size of buckets, iflhat is
what they want. Some guys eat snails eyery night I
don't know why."
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